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Introduction 
 

Tomato is the second most important 

vegetable crop in India just after potato. India 

is a great contributor for vegetable industries 

in terms of its production. Though a range of 

factors contribute to the low yields, insect 

pests and diseases have been found to be the 

most damaging (Kagezi et al., 2001; Karungi 

et al., 2009). The most important insect pests 

afflicting the crops are aphids, whiteflies, 

thrips, African bollworm, and mites 

(Defrancq, 1989; Mwaule, 1995; Kagezi et al., 

2001; Ssekyewa, 2006). Besides being 

important sucking pests, thrips also transmit 

the deadly tospo viruses in tomato in a 

persistent and propagative manner. The 

successful transmission of tospo virus by 
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Tomato is the second most important vegetable grown in India. It faces heavy attack by 

pest and diseases in tropical countries. Biotic and abiotic stress is major challenge for 

higher production of tomatoes. Thrips complex are important sucking pests which also 

cause more damage as vector species for virus diseases. So controlling the vector by 

screening against thrips damage/preference is the major concern for screening and 

developing lines resistant to thrips. Five elite lines were procured from World Vegetable 

Centre, AVRDC, Taiwan. Field screening and lab screening was carried out for evaluating 

thrips resistance. Four different thrip species viz., Thrips palmi, Scirtothrips dorsalis, 

Gynaikothrips uzeli and Thrips hawaiiensis were recorded in two dry seasons from 

collected thrips complex. Thrips count/tap was significantly less or almost nill in two wild 

accessions Solanum galapagense (VI037241) and S.cheesmaniae (VI037240) than 

susceptible genotype Solanum lycopersicum (CL5915)/(CH45). Although total thrips count 

was more in Solanum habrochaites and Solanum habrochaites var glabratum but in lab 

assay it showed less preference for egg laying and also in terms of feeding. In vitro leaf 

disc assay has shown high mortality of larva and entrapped larvae died because of sticky 

exudates from high glandular trichomes. Field screening has shown high resistance to two 

of the wild accessions in terms of thrips catch/tap. Lab assay has shown less preference to 

all the four wild accessions for egg laying and feeding except S.lycopersicum(CL5915). 

These assays can help to get an insight about high glandular trichome density and thrips 

resistance which can help in developing TOSPO virus resistant lines for future. 
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thrips involves the acquisition of the 

virus followed by internalization within body 

and inoculation in a susceptible host. 

Multiplication of tospo virus has been shown 

in the epithelial cells of midgut, muscle cells 

surrounding the gut and salivary gland cells of 

thrips. Eleven thrips species are recorded to 

transmit twenty tospo viruses worldwide. In 

India, only six thrips species are reported to 

transmit six tospo viruses so far. However, the 

first study on thrips-tospo virus was reported 

in 1981.Though, the research on tospo viruses 

was initiated in India during 1960s very few 

reports are there about vector resistance.  

 

Thrip species such as Thripspalmi and 

Scirtothripsdorsalis form another major group 

which is important as vectors of virus diseases 

of tomato. These pests destroy seedlings 

before they have a chance to become hardy. 

They can thrive on expanding plant tissue - the 

flower buds, tomato fruits, as well as growing 

stems and leaves. In addition, thrips can 

harbour tomato spotted wilt (TOSPO) virus, 

which can cause severe damage. Tospo virus 

infection is known to induce a suite of 

symptoms on its host plants including leaf 

speckling, mottling, chlorotic, and necrotic 

lesions of various shapes, sunken spots, 

etches, ring spots, stunting, yellowing, and 

wilting (David et al., 2011). Both larval and 

adult stages of thrips vectors can actively feed 

on virus infected host plants, but only early 

larval instars can acquire the virus and later 

instar larvae and adults can transmit the virus 

after a latent period (Ullman et al., 1997, 

Persley et al., 2006). The major attention is 

because they cause direct and indirect damage. 

The direct injury and the virus disease result in 

discoloration of fruits, thus lowering the 

quality of the fruits which is almost 23.7% 

yield loss found by Kagezi et al., (2001). Host 

plant resistance can be an important 

component of IPM programs. Resistant plants 

can help maintain pest populations below 

economic injury levels and are usually 

compatible with other control methods, in 

addition to being ecofriendly. 

 

Information on insect resistance levels among 

a large number of accessions and their 

underlying resistance mechanisms would be 

very useful for tomato breeders worldwide. 

The objective of this study was to characterize 

all available wild accessions of AVRDC – The 

World Vegetable Center’s genebank for 

trichome types, and to evaluate their resistance 

to thrips. Finding resistance source is the most 

important criteria to combat against different 

insect complex. As thrips can play more 

destructive role as a vector, getting vector 

resistance by field and lab screening was the 

interest of our study. 

 

Materials and Methods 

 

Field experimental design 

 

The present investigation was carried out at 

M/S I@ B Seeds, Kengeri, Uttarahalli, 

Bengaluru, Karnataka and a monitoring survey 

was conducted for two consecutive growing 

seasons in 2017 dry season followed by 2018 

dry season. Five wild accessions procured 

from AVRDC Taiwan were transplanted in a 

randomized block design with four 

replications. All the agronomic practices were 

followed except plant protection according to 

the package of practices. Five plants/plot and 

as a total twenty plants were randomly 

selected in each genotype for taking count and 

visually rated for thrips infestation based on 

upward leaf curl damage. The rating was used 

for recording the thrips infestation done at six 

different phonological intervals i.e. 3
rd

, 6
th

, 

9
th

,12
th

 and 15
th

 weeks after transplanting with 

symptoms severity on a 0-3 scale as per the 

standard procedure given by Niles(1980) as 

Scoring category Symptoms 0 - No leaf 

curling (healthy plant) 1 < 25% (1-25%) low 

curling, 26-50% (26-50%) moderate curling, 

51- 75% (51-75%) heavy curling. 
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Data were collected on thrips occurrence, 

from each selected plant, by counting and 

collecting thrips which were found on the 

underside of the three top-most, fully-

expanded tomato leaflets. Thrips samples were 

collected in the late morning hours by gently 

tapping on the leaves, which dislodged the 

thrips from the leaves to white plastic trays 

placed under each plant. Using camel hair 

brushes, the thrips were transferred to vials 

containing 60% ethanol, glycerin, and acetyl 

glyceric acid (AGA) fluid in the ratio 10:1:1, 

respectively for preservation of futures 

(Palmer et al., 1989; Palmer, 1990). The vials 

of thrips were then taken to the laboratory for 

counting and identification. Thrips were 

mounted and identified under a compound 

light microscope (manufactured by Leica), 

using the procedure described by Palmer 

(1990), at a magnification of 40x. Thrips 

complex were identified upto specis level 

from NBAII, Hebbal. Four major different 

species were recorded from two field trials. 

Gynaikothrips uzelii, Scirtothrips dorsalis, 

Thrips palmi and Thrips hawaiiensis were 

recorded from the collected thrips samples. 

 

Among our identified thripspecis, two were 

reported as TOSPO vector till now in India i.e. 

Thrips palmi and Scirtothrips dorsalis. Only 

one vector species was further selected for 

screening the accessions under laboratory 

condition. Scirtothrips dorsalis was used for 

lab assay for screening those accessions. 

S.dorsalis culture was maintained in 

susceptible chilli cultivar planted in polybags 

by following no sprays and on capsicum fruits 

under laboratory condition at 16 light and 8 

dark hours. 

 

Leaf Disc Tests: S. dorsalis was collected 

from reared on susceptible Chilli (Capsicum 

annum) in an insect greenhouse at 25°C and 

70% relative humidity (Koschier et al., 2000). 

Adult female thrips were starved for 24 hours 

in a cage with only water (Murai and 

Loomans, 2001). Leaf discs (4 cm in 

diameter) were taken from fully opened leaves 

using a leaf punch and placed in Petri dishes 

on water agar (15g/l agar) with the lower 

(abaxial) side upward and placed in 

equidistance manner.  

 

Ten starved female adult thrips and larvae 

were placed on each leaf disc using a wet 

brush separately. Dishes were closed using 

plastic cups having mesh attached for aeration 

and to prevent thrips from escaping and placed 

in a climate room at 24°C, 16 h light, 70% 

RH. There were six replicates for each 

accession. The extent of damage based on 

feeding scars (by larvae) and destruction by 

thrips (adults) feeding, oviposition and 

secretion were rated together using a relative 

scale from 0 (no damage) to 3 (severe 

damage) two days after inoculation. Per cent 

larval mortality was calculated by observing 

till 6 days regularly after release of second 

instar larvae onto the leaf disc. 

 

Physiological trait (trichome type and 

density) analysis 

 

Trichome types were identified by observing 

under Scanning electron microscope and 

classified according to Luckwill (1943) and 

determined the types present on both abaxial 

and adaxial sides. Density of trichome was 

carried out by counting the trichome numbers 

present in mm
2
 area.  

 

Presence of trichome type and density was 

further correlated with larval mortality, field 

thrips count/tap and egg laying preference by 

adult vector species i.e. S. dorsalis. Mean 

number of thrips count, egg count and leaf 

trichome count were subjected to statistical 

analysis using Analysis of Variance 

(ANOVA) after suitable transformation. 

Results and Discussion 
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Among the thrips complex identified in 2018 

summer season had more number of vector 

species rather than 2017 field data (Fig. 1) 

Gynaikothrips uzeli catch was more per tap 

during 2017 flowering stage whereas during 

2018, other major tospo vector species were 

more. 

 

Two season thrips count is represented in 

below (Table 1). Two accessions viz., S. 

galapagense (VI037241), S. cheesmaniae 

(VI037240) have shown high resistance to any 

of the thrips species with 0 to 1 thrips/tap 

where as in susceptible accession 

S.lycopersicum (CL5915) it was consistently 

more for both the season. In S. habrochaites 

(LA1777) and S. habrochaites var glabratum 

(VI030462) the Gynaikothri psuzeli catch was 

more during its flowering stage in 2017 

whereas very less in 2018. Although except 

S.lycopersicum (CL5915), all the other four 

wild accessions have shown resistance with no 

visual leaf curling. Lab choice bioassay has 

shown significant difference in egg laying 

preference than susceptible S.lycopersicum 

(CL5915), to all other four resistant 

accessions. No-choice lab assay has shown 

high larval mortality and less mobility and 

feeding preference to all four resistant 

accessions. More than 90 per cent larvae died 

in resistant wild accession especially in S. 

galapagense (VI037241), S.cheesmaniae 

(VI037240) followed by more than 60 per cent 

mortality in S.habrochaites (LA1777) and S. 

habrochaites var glabratum (VI030462) in 

laboratory bioassay (Fig. 2). 

 

According to Fery and Schalk (1991) resistant 

cultivars support larval and adult thrips 

populations as large as those in susceptible 

cultivars, but with significantly less damage 

done. Our thrips catch per tap was not 

statistically significant for S. habrochaites 

(LA1777) and S. habrochaites var glabratum 

(VI030462) with susceptible S. lycopersicum 

(CL5915), although egg laying and mortality 

rate differed significantly among those two 

accessions and susceptible accession which 

are at a line with their findings. 

 

One way ANOVA followed by Tukey HSD 

test showed that S. galapagense (VI037241) 

and S. cheesmaniae (VI037240) are 

significantly differed than Susceptible 

S.lycopersicum (CH45) in terms of percent 

larval mortality F(4,25)=75.49, p<.001. 

Feeding scar on no choice assay was scored as 

scale 2 in susceptible accessions but 0 to 

almost nill in other four enties (Fig. 3). 

 

The dense glandular trichomes (Fig. 4) 

conferred resistance by trapping the thrips 

adults and larvae and also have strong 

negative impact on its movement and feeding.  

 

High glandular trichome density has shown 

resistance to other sucking pest like white 

flies, Tetranychus mite and also lepidopteran 

pests like T.absoluta (Rakha et al., 2017, 

Sridhar et al., 2019). Our field as well as lab 

studies shows high resistance of thrips 

population in case of S. galapagense 

(VI037241) and S. cheesmaniae (VI037240) 

which can be used as a resistant source for 

future breeding lines. 

 

Wild accession from different province have 

some resistance trait like presence of glandular 

trichome “type iv” which shows high 

resistance against thrips by conferring 

hindrance in mobility causing less egg laying 

preference, less feeding and high mortality.  

 

Finding any variety which can help to combat 

the vector thrips species can help in managing 

the damage caused by thrips and also by 

TOSPO disease (Table 2). 
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Table.1 Comparison of percent larval mortality of Scirtothrips dorsalis 

 

Multiple comparisons 

Dependent Variable: percent mortality 

(I) wild accessions Mean 

Difference  

(I-J) 

Std. 

Error 

Sig. 95% Confidence 

Interval 

Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound 

Tukey 

HSD 

S.galapagense S.cheesmaniae -3.55556 4.11804 .907 -15.6497 8.5386 

S.habrochaites 22.27778
*
 4.11804 .000 10.1836 34.3719 

S.habrochaitesvarglabratum 21.27778
*
 4.11804 .000 9.1836 33.3719 

S.lycopersicum 59.98611
*
 4.11804 .000 47.8920 72.0803 

S.cheesmaniae S.galapagense 3.55556 4.11804 .907 -8.5386 15.6497 

S.habrochaites 25.83333
*
 4.11804 .000 13.7392 37.9275 

S.habrochaitesvarglabratum 24.83333
*
 4.11804 .000 12.7392 36.9275 

S.lycopersicum 63.54167
*
 4.11804 .000 51.4475 75.6358 

S.habrochaites S.galapagense -22.27778
*
 4.11804 .000 -34.3719 -10.1836 

S.cheesmaniae -25.83333
*
 4.11804 .000 -37.9275 -13.7392 

S. habrochaites var 

glabratum 

-1.00000 4.11804 .999 -13.0941 11.0941 

S.lycopersicum 37.70833
*
 4.11804 .000 25.6142 49.8025 

S.habrochaitesvarglabratum S.galapagense -21.27778
*
 4.11804 .000 -33.3719 -9.1836 

S.cheesmaniae -24.83333
*
 4.11804 .000 -36.9275 -12.7392 

S.habrochaites 1.00000 4.11804 .999 -11.0941 13.0941 

S.lycopersicum 38.70833
*
 4.11804 .000 26.6142 50.8025 

S.lycopersicum S.galapagense -59.98611
*
 4.11804 .000 -72.0803 -47.8920 

S.cheesmaniae -63.54167
*
 4.11804 .000 -75.6358 -51.4475 

S.habrochaites -37.70833
*
 4.11804 .000 -49.8025 -25.6142 

S.habrochaitesvarglabratum -38.70833
*
 4.11804 .000 -50.8025 -26.6142 

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 
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Fig.1 Occurrence of Thrips species (in percentage) from collected samples 
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Fig.2 No choice assay and larval mortality in (%) 

 

 
Fig.3 Egg laying assay of Scirtothrips dorsalis under laboratory condition 
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Table.2 Trichome density, laboratory egg laying assay and larval mortality assay 

 

  total 

glandular 

total non-

glandular 

Egg laid in 

choice assay 

Per cent larval 

mortality 

S.galapagense,VI037241 22.12
a
 0.33

c
 0(0.70)

b
 92.94(74.98)

b
 

S.chesmaniae,VI037240 19.26
b
 0.27

c
 0(0.70)

b
 96.5(83.09)

a
 

S.habrochaites,LA1777 8.57
c
 17.42

b
 0.5 (0.9)

b
 70.66(57.40)

c
 

S. habrochaitesvar 

glabratum,VI030462 

5.79
d
 23.96

b
 0.33(0.87)

b
 71.66(57.887)

c
 

S.lycopersicum,CL5915 2.02
e
 19.23

a
 3.33(1.86)

a
 29.16(34.806)

d
 

SEM 0.48 0.5 0.02 6.14 

CD(0.05) 2.262 2.32 0.429 9.77 

     
Values in parenthesis are transformed values. 

 

Fig.4 Thrips adult trapped in high glandular trichome 

 

 
 

Fig.5 Trichome present in resistant and susceptible accession 

 

 
            S.galapagenseVI037241           S. lycopersicumCL5915 
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